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instruction
hastraditionally
beenpostponed
untiladolescence
becauseof
Algebra
historical
reasons
aboutpsycho(algebra
emerged
relatively
recently),
assumptions
constraints"
and"developmental
logicaldevelopment
("developmental
readiness"),
anddatadocumenting
thedifficulties
thatadolescents
havewithalgebra.
Herewe
evidence
that
canmakeuseofalgebraic
ideas
students,
provide
young
aged9-10years,
andrepresentations
absentfromtheearlymathematics
curriculum
and
typically
tobebeyond
students'
reach.Thedatacomefrom
a 30-month
thought
longitudinal
classroom
offour
classrooms
ina public
schoolinMassachusetts,
with
students
study
between
Grades
2-4.Thedatahelpclarify
theconditions
under
which
students
young
canintegrate
andrepresentations
intotheir
Itis hoped
algebraic
concepts
thinking.
that
thepresent
thoseemerging
from
other
research
will
findings,
alongwith
groups,
a research
basisforintegrating
intoearlymathematics
education.
provide
algebra
Children's
Keywords:
Algebra;
readiness;
strategies;
Developmental
Earlyalgebra;
Mathematics
K-12
Functions;
INTRODUCTION
and researchers
educators,
Increasingnumbersof mathematics
policymakers,
believethatalgebrashouldbecomepartoftheelementary
educationcurriculum.
The NationalCouncilofTeachersofMathematics
[NCTM] (2000) anda special
commission
oftheRAND Corporation
have
welcomedtheintegration
of
(2003)
into
the
mathematics
curricula.
These
endorsements
do
not
diminish
algebra
early
theneedforresearch;
theneedfora solidresearch
quitethecontrary,
theyhighlight
baseforguiding
themathematics
education
This
community
alongthisnewventure.
articlewillpresent
froman investigation
ofeight-toten-year-old
partialfindings
students'
a 2 1/2yearclassroomintervention
We
algebraicreasoning
during
study.
Thisworkwas supported
fromtheNationalScience
bygrant#9909591
Foundation
totheproject
OuttheAlgebraic
Character
ofArithmetic."
"Bringing
Wethank
PatThompson
andJudah
Schwartz
fortheir
contribution
as consultants
totheproject
andAnneGoodrow
andSusanna
Lara-Roth
forhelpindatacollection.Preliminary
ofthepresent
dataappeared
inCarraher,
analyses
Schliemann,
andBrizuela
andEarnest
(2001)andinCarraher,
Brizuela,
(2001).
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in thehopesoffinding
evidencethatyoungstudents
undertook
thisinvestigation
to lie beyond
can learnmathematical
oftenthought
conceptsandrepresentations
theirreach.
Ourapproachto earlyalgebrahas beenguidedbytheviewsthatgeneralizing
can be viewedas
arithmetical
lies at theheartofalgebraicreasoning,
operations
canlendsupport
tomathematical
even
andalgebraicnotation
functions,
reasoning
amongyoungstudents.We focus on algebraas a generalizedarithmeticof
numbersand quantitiesin whichtheconceptoffunctionassumesa majorrole
of
(Carraher,Schliemann,& Schwartz,in press). We view the introduction
school
as
a
move
from
numbers
and
measures
in
algebra elementary
particular
towardrelationsamongsets of numbersand measures,especiallyfunctional
relations.
Functionshave deservedly
receivedincreasingemphasisin middleand high
andcurricula
& Harel,1992;Schwartz
schooltheorization,
research,
(e.g.,Dubinsky
& Schwartz,
& Yerushalmy,
1992;Yerushalmy
1993).We proposethatgivingfunccurriculum
willhelpfacilitate
the
mathematics
tionsa majorroleintheelementary
into
the
curriculum.
to
our
is
of
integration algebra
existing
Key
proposal the
and
division
notionthataddition,subtraction,
multiplication,
operationscan be
Thisis consistent
withQuine's(1987) viewthat
treated
fromthestartas functions.
is an operator,
oroperation"
"a function
(p. 72).
Theideais nottosimplyascribealgebraicmeaning
toexisting
earlymathematics
needstobe
thatis,toregardthemas alreadyalgebraic.Existing
content
activities,
To someextent,
this
inordertobringoutitsalgebraiccharacter.
transformed
subtly
transformation
Eveninearlygrades,algebraicnotarequires
algebraicsymbolism.
number
tioncanplaya supportive
roleinlearning
mathematics.
notation,
Symbolic
to
underfunction
and
are
tools
that
students
can
use
tables,
lines,
graphs powerful
of
contexts.
across
a
wide
standandexpressfunctional
relationships
variety problem
linesandalgebraic
In thisarticle,
we willfocusonthird
graders'workwithnumber
as theysolveproblems
inthedomainofadditive
structures.
We provide
expressions
evidencethatyoungstudents
can makeuse ofalgebraicideasandrepresentations
thataretypically
omitted
fromtheearlymathematics
curriculum
andthought
tobe
offer
a primeopportunity
for
beyondtheirreach.Becausewe believethatfunctions
curricular
we also attempt
toclarify
what
content,
integrating
algebraintoexisting
we meanbytreating
as functions.
operators
Beforewe present
theresultsofourintervention
we willreviewselected
study,
mathematical
andpsychological
ideasrelevantto thesuggestion
thatalgebrahas
roleinthepresent-day
an important
curriculum.
earlymathematics
EARLY ALGEBRA FROM MATHEMATICAL AND
COGNITIVE PERSPECTIVES
Discussionsaboutearlyalgebratendtofocuson thenatureofmathematics
and
students'learningand cognitive
We
will
review
issues
development.
background
alongthesetwolines.
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On theNatureofMathematics:
AreArithmetic
andAlgebraDistinctDomains?
Thefactthatalgebraemerged
andas a generalization
after,
of,arithhistorically
meticsuggeststo manypeople thatalgebraoughtto followarithmetic
in the
curriculum.
Howeverobviousthisclaimmayseem,we believethereare good
reasonsforthinking
Assumeforthemoment
thatarithmetic
otherwise.
andalgebra
aredistinct
dealswithoperations
topics.Forexample,letus assumethatarithmetic
whereasalgebradeals withgeneralizednumbers,
numbers,
involvingparticular
Sucha distinction
allowsfora tidyordering
oftopicsin
variables,andfunctions.
thecurriculum.
Inelementary
canfocusuponnumber
school,teachers
facts,
compuvalues.Onlylaterare
tationalfluency,
and wordproblemsinvolvingparticular
Itis notsurprising
letters
usedtostandforanynumber
orforsetsofnumbers.
that
tensionalongthefrontier
ofarithleadsto considerable
sucha sharpdemarcation
forthisreasonthatmanymathematics
educators
meticandalgebra.It is precisely
& Kieran,1980;Kieran1985;Rojano,1996;
(e.g.,Filloy& Rojano,1989;Herscovics
tothesupposedtransiSutherland
& Rojano,1993)havedrawnso muchattention
to
a period
tionbetweenarithmetic
andalgebra--atransition
thought occurduring
in whicharithmetic
or"prealis "ending"andalgebrais "beginning."
Transitional
to ameliorate
thestrains
gebra"approaches
attempt
imposedbya rigidseparation
ofarithmetic
andalgebra.However,"bridging
ortransitional
proposals"arepredicatedon an impoverished
viewofelementary
intheir
mathematics-impoverished
of
until
the
onset
of
instruction.
mathematical
postponement
generalization
algebra
inunderstanding
Students
evidencedifficulties
algebraintheirfirst
algebracourse.
arerootedinmissedopportuniButthereis reasontobelievethattheirdifficulties
tiesandnotionsoriginated
intheirearlymathematics
instruction
thatmustlaterbe
"undone,"suchas theviewthattheequalssignmeans"yields"(e.g.,Kieran,1981).
to introduce
theconceptoffunction
in
Consider,forexample,theopportunity
thecontextofaddition.The expression
notonlyan operation
"+3" can represent
butalso a relationship
foractingona particular
number
amonga setofinputvalues
theoperation
ofaddingthrough
stananda setofoutput
values.One canrepresent
=
dardfunction
suchasf(x) x + 3, ormapping
suchas x x + 3.
notation,
notation,
ofx. Accordingly,
theobjectsof
tox + 3, a function
Adding3 is thustantamount
ofas bothparticular
arithmetic
canthenbe thought
(ifn = 5, thenn + 3 = 5 + 3 = 8)
a mapping
ofZ ontoZ). Iftheirgeneralnature
is highandgeneral(n+ 3 represents
withparticular
wordstoriesneednotbe merelyaboutworking
quantities
lighted,
but withsets of possible values and hence about variationand covariation.
Arithmetic
number
factsbutalsothegeneralstatements
ofwhichthefacts
comprises
areinstances.
thatarithmetic
hasaninherently
inthatit
We aresuggesting
algebraiccharacter
thatcanbe succinctly
in algebraic
concernsgeneralcases andstructures
captured
notation.
We wouldarguethatthealgebraicmeaningofarithmetical
is
operations
anessentialingredient.
Inthissense,we
notoptional"icingonthecake"butrather
believethatalgebraicconceptsand notationneed to be regardedas integralto
mathematics.
elementary
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We arenotthefirstto suggestthatalgebrabe viewedas an integral
partofthe
Davis
mathematics
curriculum.
that
(1985, 1989) argued
early
algebrashould
thatinstruction
inalgebraorpreal(1988)proposed
begininGrade2 or3. Vergnaud
todeal withthe
schoolleveltobetter
gebrastartattheelementary
preparestudents
inthetransition
fromarithmetic
issuesinvolved
toalgebra;histheoepistemological
fieldsprovidedtherationalefora mathematics
education
rizingaboutconceptual
interwoven
insteadofseparate.Schoenfeld
whereconceptsaretreated
as intimately
(1995), in thefinalreportoftheAlgebraInitiative
ColloquiumWorkingGroups
(LaCampagne,1995),proposesthatinsteadof appearingin isolatedcoursesin
middleorhighschool,algebrashouldpervadethecurriculum.
Mason(1996) has
attheelementary
schoollevel.Lins
forcefully
arguedfora focusongeneralization
andGimenez(1997) notedthatcurrent
mathematics
curricula
fromK-12 provide
a limitedviewofarithmetic.
acrossall
Kaput(1998) proposedalgebraicreasoning
as
an
strand
across
the
curriculum
and
the
for
grades
integrating
key addingcoherandpowertoschoolmathematics,
thelate,abrupt,
ence,depth,
isolated,
eliminating
and superficial
havebeendevelhighschoolalgebracourses.Similararguments
(2001),Henry(2001),
opedbyBooth(1988),BrownandColes (2001),Crawford
andWarren(2001). In keepingwithresearchers'
andeducators'calls,theNCTM,
The AlgebraWorkingGroup(NCTM, 1997) andtheNCTM Standards
through
nurture
children'salgebraic
(2000), proposethatactivitiesthatwill potentially
in
first
should
start
the
of
reasoning
very
years schooling.
Butdo youngstudents
havethecapacityforlearning
algebraicconcepts?Letus
andcognitive
as itrelates
lookatwhatresearch
tellsus aboutlearning
development
to thelearningofalgebra.Thisbriefreviewwillsetthestageforthepresentation
andanalysisofourowndata.
On theNatureofStudents'Learningand Cognitive
Development:
ClaimsAboutDevelopmental
Constraints
in learningalgebra(see, for
Whenstudents
difficulties
experience
pronounced
Da
Rocha
Falcio, 1993; Filloy& Rojano,1989; Kieran,
example,Booth,1984;
& Mathieu,1987;
1981,1989;Kuchemann,
1981;Resnick,Cauzinille-Marmeche,
Sfard& Linchevsky,
1994;Steinberg,
Sleeman,& Ktorza,1990;Vergnaud,1985;
1988; and Wagner,1981), one naturally
Vergnaud,Cortes,& Favre-Artigue,
wonderswhether
thisis duetodevelopmental
constraints
orwhether
thestudents
have simplynotachievedthenecessarypreparation.
constraints
(Developmental
are impediments
to learningthatare supposedlytiedto insufficiently
developed
mentalstructures,
andgeneralinformation-processing
mechanisms.
schemes,
They
are termed"developmental"
to implythattheyare intimately
tiedto gradually
inmentallife.)
structures
thatservea widevariety
offunctions
emerging
in students'current
constraints
referto presumedrestrictions
Developmental
havereacheda certaindevelopmental
(i.e.,"Untilstudents
cognitivecompetence
leveltheypresumably
cannotunderstand
certainthingsnorwilltheybe abletodo
so inthenearfuture"),
notsimply
their
(i.e.,"theydidnotusethepropperformance
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readiness"and
erty").Theyareassociatedwiththeexpressions
"(developmental)
has
sometimes
been
to
be
thought
"developmentally
"appropriateness."
Algebra
foryounglearners,
inappropriate"
lyingwellbeyondtheircurrent
capabilities.
ofdevelopmental
constraints
havebeenmadebyCollis(1975),Filloy
Attributions
and Rojano (1989), Herscovicsand Linchevski(1994), Kuchemann
(1981), and
MacGregor(2001),amongothers.FilloyandRojano(1989) proposedthatarithmeticalthinking
evolvesveryslowlyfromconcrete
processesintomoreabstract,
from
and
that
there
is
a
onekindofthought
algebraicthinking
"cut-point
separating
ofoperatheother"(p. 19). Theyreferto thiscutas "a breakin thedevelopment
tionson theunknown"
(p. 19). Alongthesamelines,HerscovicsandLinchevski
andalgebra,
(1994) proposedtheexistenceofa cognitive
gap betweenarithmetic
characterized
as "thestudents'inability
to operatespontaneously
withor on the
unknown"(p. 59). Although
solve
routinely
theyrecognizedthatyoungchildren
=
unknowns
"5
+
?
that
students
solve
8"),
they
(e.g.,
argued
problemscontaining
and
on
the
to
suchproblems
without
unknowns;
instead,
having represent operate
ortheinverseoperation
to producea result.
theysimplyuse counting
procedures
useoftheinverse
some(e.g.,Sfard& Linchevski,
1994)haveconsidered
Although
othershave consideredthis
operationas evidenceof earlyalgebraicthinking,
etal., 1997).
as merelyprealgebraic
procedure
(e.g.,Boulton-Lewis
Constraints
HistoricalSupport
fortheIdea ofDevelopmental
andthelearning
ofstudents
Parallelsbetween
historical
developments
trajectories
withalgebra
haveprovidedsomesupport
to thenotionthatstudents'difficulties
For example,researchers
have used Harper's
reflectdevelopmental
constraints.
evolutionof algebra-through
rhetor(1987) insightful
analysisofthehistorical
andsymbolicstages-to frametheevolution
ofstudent
ical,syncopated,
algebraic
Sfard(1995) andSfardandLinchevski
(1994) havefoundconnections
competence.
in mathematics
in theirtheory
of
betweenhistorical
andindividual
developments
the
to clarify
thepsychological
whichattempts
reification,
processesunderlying
ofmathematical
development
understanding,
including
algebra.Likewise,Filloy
and Rojano (1989) providedhistoricalevidencefortheiridea of a "cut-point"
arithmetic
fromalgebraand arguedthatsomething
analogousto this
separating
mathematics
educationatthelevelofindividual
occursinpresent-day
thought.
AboutYoungStudents'Capabilities
Re-examining
Assumptions
Faced withhistoricalanalysisand empiricalevidence,it would be easy to
facea long,difficult
concludethatstudents
journeyto algebra.However,history
thesubjectof heateddebateamong
numbers
were
can be misleading.
Negative
farein
mathematicians
lessthan2 centuries
ago,yettheyarestandard
professional
Thisis not
and adolescentstudents.
curricula
designedfortoday'spreadolescent
arechallenging
formanystudents.
In fact,manyof
todenythatnegativenumbers
facemayindeedbe similar
tothosefacedbyearliermaththeobstaclesthatstudents
havebeen
andscientific
ematicians.
However,whennewmathematical
knowledge
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and workedintothecorpusof existingknowledge,
it maybecome
systematized
surprisingly
approachable.
Historicaldevelopments
in mathematics
are important
forunderstanding
the
dilemmasand difficulties
students
Butdecidingwhether
certain
mayencounter.
ideas and methodsfromalgebraarewithinthegraspofyoungstudents
requires
whohavehadaccessto activities
andchalempiricalstudieswithyoungstudents
As Booth
lengesthatinvolvealgebraicreasoningand algebraicrepresentation.
has
students'
difficulties
with
result
from
the
limited
(1988)
suggested,
algebramay
that
were
about
arithmetic
and
mathematics.
ways
taught
they
elementary
TheclassroomstudiesbyDavydov'steam(see Bodanskii,1969/1991;
Davydov,
whoreceivedinstruction
inalgebraicrepre1969/1991)showthatRussianchildren
sentation
ofverbalproblems
fromGrades1 to4 performed
better
thantheircontrol
laterschoolyearsandshowedbetter
resultsinalgebraicproblem
peersthroughout
of5
solvingwhencomparedto sixthand seventhgradersin traditional
programs
of
arithmetic
followed
instruction
from
Grade
6.
Otherpromising
years
byalgebra
resultsconcerning
workonequationscomefrominterview
studiesinBrazil.Brito
Limaandda RochaFalcio (1997) foundthatfirsttosixth-grade
Brazilianchildren
candevelopwritten
foralgebraicproblems
and,withhelpfromthe
representations
solve linearequationproblemsusingdifferent
solutionstrategies.
interviewer,
Lins Lessa (1995) foundthatafteronlyone instructional
session,fifth-grade
students
couldsolveverbalproblems
orsituations
(11- to 12-year-olds)
presented
on a balancescalethatcorresponded
toequations,suchas x + y + 70 = 2x + y + 20
or 2x + 2y + 50 = 4x + 2y + 10. She also showedthatthechildren'ssolutions
in a posttestwerebased on thedevelopment
of written
equationsand,in more
than60% ofthecases,thesolutions
werebasedon theuse ofsyntactical
algebraic
rulesforsolvingequations.In ourownwork,we havefoundthateven7-year-olds
can handle the basic logic underlying
additivetransformations
in equations
& Brizuela,in press;Schliemann,
Carraher,
Carraher,
Brizuela,&
(Schliemann,
Jones,1998).
Evidencethatelementary
schoolchildrenin U.S. classroomscan reasonalgehas
been
in mathematics
braically
buildingup overtheyearsas a resultofreform
educationthatled to theintroduction
of discussionson generalization
of number
inelementary
school.Carpenter
andFranke(2001) andCarpenter
andLevi
patterns
whoparticipated
inclassroomactivities
(2000) showedthatfairly
youngchildren
thatexploremathematical
relations
canunderstand,
forinstance,
that"a + b - b = a"
foranynumbers
a andb. Schifter
(1999) described
compelling
examplesofimplicit
andgeneralizations
inclassrooms
schoolchildren
algebraic
reasoning
byelementary
wherereasoningaboutmathematical
relations
is thefocusofinstruction.
Blanton
showedthirdgradersmakingrobustgeneralizations
and Kaput(2000) further
as
onevenandoddnumbers
andconsider
themas placeholders
theydiscussoperations
oras variables.
Anotherset of studiesexaminedyoungchildren'sgeneralizations
and their
ofvariablesandfunctions.
Davis (1971-1972) andhiscolleagues
understanding
intheMadisonProjectdevelopeda seriesofclassroomactivities
thatcouldbe used
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tointroduce,
andnotation
forvariables,
Cartesian
cooramongother
things,
concepts
inelementary
andmiddleschool.Thesetasksweresuccessdinates,andfunctions
areapprofullypilotedinGrades5 to9 and,as Davisstressed,
manyoftheactivities
fromGrade2 onward.
Ina previous
classroom
intervention
priateforchildren
study,
we havefoundthat,giventheproperchallenges,
thirdgraderscanengageinalgebraicreasoning
andworkwithfunction
torepresent
tables,usingalgebranotation
functionalrelations(Brizuela, 2004; Brizuela & Lara-Roth,2001; Brizuela,
& Schliemann,
Carraher,
2000;Carraher,
Brizuela,& Schliemann,
2000;Carraher,
& Brizuela,2000; Schliemann,
& Brizuela,2001,inpress;
Schliemann,
Carraher,
has
Schliemann,
Goodrow,& Lara-Roth,
2001). Evidenceofalgebraicreasoning
beenfoundevenamongfirst
andsecondgraders
whoparticipated
inEarlyAlgebra
activitiesinspiredby Davydov's (1975/1991)work(Dougherty,
2003; Smith,
we found(Brizuela& Schliemann,
2000). Morerecently,
2004) thatfourth
graders
whoparticipated
in ourEarlyAlgebraactivities
canuse alge(9- to 10-year-olds)
braicnotation
to solveproblemsofan algebraicnature.
WhyResearchinEarlyAlgebraIs StillNeeded
ItmayseemthatthemajorissuesofEarlyAlgebraEducationweresettled
when
showedsuccessin introducing
Davydov'steamof researchers
algebrato young
learners
We regardtheirworkas groundbreaking,
butview
(Davydov,1969/1991).
itas openingrather
thanclosingthefieldofearlyalgebra.It highlighted
manyof
themeansbywhichalgebraicconceptscouldbe madeaccessibleandmeaningful
to youngchildren,
butthereis stillmuchto do. Although
theSovietworkgivesa
look at earlyalgebrafromtheteachers'perspective,
it is vitally
straightforward
tounderstand
howstudents
makesenseoftheissues.Whataretheir
important
questions?Whatsortsofconflicts
andmultiple
do theygenerate?
How
interpretations
do theirinitially
iconicdrawingseventually
evolveintoschematicdiagramsand
notation?
Whatsortsofintermediary
do children
understandings
produce?
In addition,
theDavydovteamhastendedtodownplay
thepotential
ofarithmetic
as a basisforalgebraic
At
even
that
arithmetic
be introknowledge. times,
they
argue
ducedintothecurriculum
do makea goodcase forusing
afteralgebra.Theauthors
unmeasured
in orderto encouragestudents
to reflect
quantities
uponquantitative
relationsandto makeit difficult
forthemto bypasssuchreflection
byresorting
tocomputations.
toconceiveofchildren
However,itis difficult
directly
developing
intuitions
aboutnumber
everhavingusedmetrics
lines,forexample,without
strong
andwithout
facts.
havinga rudimentary
graspofadditionandsubtraction
we
need
to
have
a
better
of
how
functions
can be introFinally,
understanding
ducedin arithmetical
contexts.
As we notedelsewhere(Carraher,
&
Schliemann,
secretsofearlymathematics
educationis that
Brizuela,2000),oneofthebest-kept
oratleastcanbe viewedas a function.
Ofcourseonecango
additionis a function,
a longwaywithout
additiona function,
andthisis whatthetraditional
considering
curriculumdoes. Tables of numberscan be thoughtof as functiontables
& Brizuela,2001). But sincechildrencan fillouttables
Carraher,
(Schliemann,
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without
ofthedependent
varicorrectly
makingexplicitthefunctional
dependence
able ontheindependent
be extending
There
variable(s),theymaymerely
patterns.
needstobe an additional
understepofmakingexplicitthefunctional
dependence
Thisdemandsthatstudents
makegeneralizations
inlanguage,
lyingsuchpatterns.
orotherrepresentations
suchas graphsanddiagrams.
algebraicnotation,
We triedtodealwiththeissuesaboveina 30-month
longitudinal
studywithchildrenbetween8 and 10 yearsofage (middleofsecondtoendoffourth
grade).We
and
examined
the
results
of
a
series
of
activities
aimed
at
out
developed
bringing
thealgebraiccharacter
ofarithmetic
Brizuela
&
Schliemann,
2004; Carraher,
(see
& Schwartz,
inpress;Schliemann
Brizuela,& Earnest,
2001;Carraher,
Schliemann,
etal.,2003;Schliemann,
& Carraher,
2002;Schliemann,
Carraher,
Brizuela,
Earnest,
we describe
theoutcomes
oftwoofthelessons
Goodrow,etal.,2001).Inthisarticle,
we implemented
inthird
howyoungchildren,
as they
grade.Ouraimis toexemplify
learnadditionandsubtraction,
can be encouraged
to integrate
algebraicconcepts
andrepresentations
intotheirthinking.
areoftenintroduced
toalgebrathrough
first-order
Students
equationsoftheform
ax + b = cx + d (ora variantsuchas ax + b = d). Unfortunately,
thisintroduces
far
too manynewissuesatonceandfurther
toviewvariablesas
encouragesstudents
havinga singlevalue.Theseproblemscan be largelyavoidedbygivingstudents
theopportunity
toworkextensively
withfunctions
beforeencountering
equations.
Inourapproach,
first
encounter
"additive
offset"
a subclassoflinear
functions,
they
oftheformx + b. Becausetheconstant
functions
ofproportionality
is 1,issuesof
in orderto highlight
theadditive
aretemporarily
suppressed
proportional
growth
Thishascertain
constant
distinct
Children's
aspectoflinearfunctions.
advantages.
initialintuitions
aboutorder,change,andequalityfirst
ariseinadditivesituations.
workwiththenumber
lineandwitha variable
And,as we willshow,as children
number
dealwithvariablesandfunctional
covariline,theycancometoeffectively
ationto approachproblems
first-order
involvingadditiverelations.
Additionally,
as a specialcondition
in whichtwofunctions
equationscan be finallyintroduced
tobe equal.
havebeenconstrained
THE CLASSROOM STUDY
Arithmetic"
YoungChildren
Doing "Algebrafied
Thepresent
datacomefroma longitudinal
infourclassstudywith69 students,
fromGrade2 to 4.
rooms,as theylearnedaboutalgebraicrelationsandnotation,
werefroma multiethnic
Students
(75% Latino)intheGreaterBoston
community
oftheirsecondsemester
insecondgradetotheendoftheir
area.Fromthebeginning
fourth
we
and
activities
intheirclassrooms.
implemented
analyzed
weekly
grade,
Each semester,
students
in
six
to
each
eightactivities, activity
participated
lasting
forabout90 minutes.
Theyworkedwithvariables,functions,
algebraicnotation,
function
relatedto addition,
tables,graphs,andequations.The algebraicactivities
and negative
subtraction,
division,fractions,
ratio,proportion,
multiplication,
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numbers.
All theactivities
werevideotaped.
Herewe providea generaloverview
oflessonsemployed
doesnotconstitute
duringGrade3. Oursequenceofactivities
a fullydevelopedEarlyAlgebracurriculum
and is includedmainlyto providea
contextforthesubsequent
analysis.
termoftheirthirdgrade,whenthechildren
wereeightandnine
Duringthefirst
yearsof age, we heldeight90-minute
weeklymeetingsin each of fourclasses,
withadditivestructure
andrepresentations.
We willfirst
working
problems
provide
a broaddescription
ofhowthestudents
wereintroduced
tonumber
linesfrom
Lesson
3 to Lesson6. We willthendescribein moredetailtheactivities
we developedin
Lesson 7 and Lesson 8 in one of theclassrooms.The instructors,
David and
in thepresentarticle.The lessonsgenerally
didnotbegin
B~rbara,arecoauthors
witha polishedmathematical
orwitha problemsupporting
representation
merely
onecorrect
Children
wereinsteadpresented
withanopen-ended
response.
problem
indeterminate
After
aninitialdiscussion
aboutthesituinvolving
quantities.
holding
we
asked
students
to
their
in
We
ideas
then
discussed
their
ation,
express
writing.
andintroduced
conventional
theconventions
we
representations
representations;
chosetointroduce
hadconnections
bothtotheproblem
we wereworking
withand
tothestudents'
ownrepresentations.
NumberLines
Introducing
hadreachedLesson7 and 8 in thefallsemester,
By thetimeourstudents
they
had alreadyspentseveralhoursworking
withnumber
lines.
Lesson3
Theirfirst
encounter
tookplaceinLesson3 whenwe strung
twineacrosstheroom
towhichlarge,easilyreadablenumbers
wereattached
atregular
thisphysintervals;
ical number
lineoffered
theirfirst
lookatnegativenumbers
(itrangedfrom-10 to
+20 overapproximately
10meters).
Italsoallowedustocarryoutdiscussions
about
howchangesinmeasuredandcountedquantities-age,distance,
money,candies,
andtemperature-as
well as purenumbers
mappedontonumberlinerepresentations.Forsuchactivities,
children
diversevaluesbylocating
themselves
represented
at variouspositionsalongthephysicalnumberline.Theylearned,withpleasure
oftenbordering
onglee,tointerpret
onthenumber
interms
cord-line
displacements
of theirgrowingolder,gettingwarmeror colder,earningand spendingmoney
to as "wastingmoney,"perhapsfromthe ambiguous
(whichseveralreferred
Spanishverb,gastar').The contextservedto support
vigorousdiscussionsabout
therelationships
andtheorderofnumbers.
Considerations
amongphysical
quantities
aboutdebtwerecrucialtoclarifying
whatnegativenumbers
meanandforhelping
thestudents
betweenhaving$0 andhaving-$2
realize,forexample,thedifference
despitethefactthatone's pocketswereprobably
emptyineithercase.
ofthestudents
in theclasseswe teachcomefromimmigrant
1 A largepercentage
Spanish-speaking
homes.
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In oneclass,Davidraisedvariousquestionsaboutthenumber
line("How many
numbers
arethereon theline?Do thenumbers
onlybeginat-10 andproceedto
+20 or are theremore?How farcan thenumberline go?"). Studentsat first
thattheonlynumbers
onthelinewerethoseforwhichtherewereprinted
suggested
thosewereall thenumbersthat
labels (-10 through
+20). David askedwhether
thattherewere"50 numbers,"
existed.A student
suggested
adding"You can only
thatthestudents
go as faras thewall."David suggested
ignorethewall;theimporwereincluded.Fromthatmoment,
tantthingwas tomakesurethatall thenumbers
to
locations
to
which
thenumberlinewouldextend:
thestudents
began suggest
tootherregionsofthecountry,
acrosstheplayground,
andeventually
outerspace
mentioned
a newlocation,David askedwhether
itself.Each timethatstudents
all
werenowaccountedfor.Eventually
severalstudents
thenumbers
suggestedthat
thenumber
linewent"toinfinity,"
andexplainedthatit"keptgoingon andon."
Lesson4
A weeklater,David askedthestudents
toexplainwhatthenumber
linewas that
In
one
a
child
mentioned
had
been
classroom,
they
discussing.
havingto behave
"likeghosts"whenusingthenumberline,becauseone penetrated
wallsto reach
thedesirednumbers.
Another
childreferred
tothenumber
lineas "a timemachine":
it allowed himto proceedbackwardand forwardin timewhenhe treatedthe
numbers
as referring
tohisage. One student
thatpeoplecannot
objected,arguing
"You caninyourimagination."
go backwardintime,towhichanother
responded,
Ina subsequent
thenumber
linemadeoftwinetodiagrams
lesson,wemovedfrom
ontoa screenfroman overheadprojector.
We introduced
on paperandprojected
line
to
in
values.
Whenseveral
on
the
number
arrows
linking
points
represent
changes
arrowswereconnected
onthenumber
learnedthattheycouldsimplify
line,students
arrowtotheheadof
theinformation
thatwentfromthetailofthefirst
byshortcuts
orsimplifications
thelastarrow.Theyalsolearnedtoexpresssuchshortcuts
through
notation:
forexample,"+7 - 10" couldbe represented
as "-3," sinceeachexpressionhadthesameeffect.
anddifferences
between
Theycouldshowthesimilarities
oftheclassoronpaper.The
thetwobymakingtripsalongthenumber
line,infront
in front
of thewholeclass,allowed
large-scalenumberline,projectedor strung
ina forum
wherestudents
students
andteachertodiscussmathematical
operations
nottalkingcouldnonetheless
followthereasoningofthe
whoweremomentarily
Thishelpedstudents
dealwitha rangeofissues,including
theimmensely
participants.
one ofdistinguishing
betweennumbers
as pointsandnumbers
as interimportant
as pointsor as intervals
vals. Operandscouldbe treated
(from0 to theendpoint),
suchas "+6" referred
tothenumber
ofunitspacesbetweenpositions
butoperations
andnottothenumber
offencepostsormarkers,
so tospeak,lyingbetween
numbers.
Lesson6
In Lesson 6, thefourth
sessionin whichwe dealtwithnumberlines,we introline"as a meansoftalking
aboutoperations
onunknowns
duceda "variablenumber
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as theresultofdisplacement
offour
(see Figure1). "N minus4" couldbe treated
of
leftward
from
what
N
stood
number
for.
With
an
overhead
N,regardless
spaces
we sometimes
twonumber
lines:thevariablenumber
lineand
projector,
employed
a standard
number
linewithanoriginat0. Byplacingonelineovertheother(they
sharedthe same metric),studentscould determine
thevalue of N; it was the
integeralignedwithN. Theyalso graduallyrealizedtheycouldinferthevalues
line.The
of,say,N + 3 fromseeingthatN + 7 satabove4 on theregularnumber
connections
toalgebraicequationsshouldbe obviousto thereader.

N-3

N-2

N-1

N

N+1

N+2

N+3

N+4

N+5

line.
Figure1. TheN-number

WithUnknown
Quantities
Working
Lesson7
inLesson7. Theproblem
to students
Figure2 showstheproblemwe presented
didnotspecify
theamounts
ofmoneythatMaryandJohnhaveintheirpiggybanks
at thebeginning
In the
ofthestory;itmerelystatedthattheyhaveequal amounts.
thestudents
learnedaboutchangesthatoccurred
subsequent
partsoftheproblem,
in theamounts.
In thefinalpart,thestudents
learnedhowmuchMaryhad inher
Fromthisinformation,
thestudents
determined
piggybankonThursday.
ultimately
howmuchtheprotagonists
hadatthebeginning
andhowmuchtheyhadon each

MaryandJohneach havea piggybank.
On Sunday,theybothhadthesame amountintheirpiggybanks.
On Monday,
theirGrandmother
comestovisitthemand gives$3 toeach of
them.
On Tuesday,theygo together
tothebookstore.
Maryspends$3 on Harry
Potter'snewbook.Johnspends$5 on a 2001 calendarwithdog pictures
on

it.

carand makes$4. Maryalso
On Wednesday,
Johnwashes hisneighbor's
made$4 babysitting.
Theyruntoputtheirmoneyintheirpiggybanks.
On Thursday,
Maryopens herpiggybankand findsthatshe has $9.
Figure2. ThePiggyBankproblem.
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We initially
dayinthestory.
displayedtheproblemas a whole(exceptfortheline
thatit
on whathappenedon Thursday)so thatthe studentscould understand
Then
we
covered
all
consistedofa number
ofparts.
Sunday.
up daysexcepting
Amount
an Unknown
Representing
Afterreadingwhathappenedeachday,students
workedaloneorinpairs,trying
torepresent
intheproblem.
onpaperwhatwasdescribed
Duringthistime,members
children
toexplainwhattheyweredoingand
oftheresearch
teamaskedindividual
questionedthemin waysthatencouragedthemto developmoreadequaterepreto describe,on thebasis of whatwas
sentations.In whatfollowswe attempt
and
in
the
children's
written
thecontent
oftheclassin
the
work,
depicted
videotapes
as they
roomdiscussionthatfollowedand children'sinsightsand achievements
andsolvethevariousstepsoftheproblem.
torepresent
attempted
readtheSundaypartforthewholeclass,B irbara,the
Sunday:AfterKimberley
iftheyknewhowmuchmoneyeach
researcher
thisclass,askedstudents
running
inthestoryhad.The children
statedinunison,"No," anddidnot
ofthecharacters
bothered
that.
A
few
uttered
to
be
"N," and Talik stated,"N, it's for
by
appear
shouted"anynumber"
and"anything."
Otherchildren
anything."
whattheyaregoingto showon theiranswer
WhenBirbaraaskedthechildren
sheetsforthisfirststepin theproblem,
Filipesaid,"You couldmake[sic] some
himthatwe
moneyin them,butithas tobe thesameamount."Birbarareminded
do notknowwhattheamountis, andhe thensuggestedthathe couldwriteN to
saidthatthatis whathe was
theunknown
amount.Jeffrey
represent
immediately
to
do.
The
children
started
in
their
whichcontained
inforhandouts,
writing
going
line.Birbarareminded
the
mationonlyaboutSundayanda copyoftheN-number
line(a number
linewithN attheorigin
students
thattheycoulduse theN-number
anda metricofoneunit)ontheirpaperiftheywanted.She also drewa copyofthe
lineon theboard.
N-number
The students
workedforabout3 minutes,
drawing
piggybanksandrepresenting
theamountsineachofthem.Fourchildren
attributed
specificvaluesforMaryand
theamountas N, usuallyinsidea drawingof a
Johnon Sunday.Fiverepresented
piggybank.Two children
placeda questionmarkinsideornexttoeachpiggybank.
Andfivechildren
drewpiggybankswithnoindication
ofwhateachwouldcontain.
who
N
of
the
students
used
to
theinitialamountin each
one
Jennifer,
represent
bank(see Figure3),drewtwopiggybanks,labelingoneforMary,theotherforJohn,
and wrotenextto thema largeN afterthestatement
"Don'tknow?"In a one-onDavid(present
butnotserving
as instructor
intheclass)
oneinteraction
withJennifer,
pointstotheN on herhandoutandasked:
David:
So,whatdoesitsayoverhere?
N.
Jennifer:
David:
thatdown?
Whydidyouwrite
have.
Jennifer: Becauseyoudon'tknow.Youdon'tknowhowmuchamount
they
David:
So,doesN... Whatdoesthatmeantoyou?
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initial
fortheproblem.
Figure3. Jennifer's
representation

Jennifer:

David:

Jennifer:

David:

N meansanynumber.

Do they
eachhaveN,ordothey
haveN together?
[Doesnotrespond.]
HowmuchdoesMaryhave?

Jennifer:

N.

Jennifer:

N.

David:

David:
Jennifer:
David:
Jennifer:
David:

Jennifer:

AndhowaboutJohn?
Is thatthesameN ordothey
havedifferent
Ns?
thesame,becauseitsaidonSunday
thatthey
hadthesameamount
They're
ofmoney.
Andso,ifwesaythat
John
hasN,is itthatthey
have,like,$10each?
No.
Whynot?

have.
Becausewedon'tknowhowmuchthey

Fromtheverybeginning
ofthisclass,thechildren
themselves
proposedto use N
torepresent
anunknown
We hadintroduced
theconvention
before
inother
quantity.
butnowitwasmakingitswayintotheir
ownrepertoire
ofrepresentational
contexts,
tools.Severalchildren
withthenotation
foranunknown
appeartobe comfortable
as wellas withtheideathattheycanworkwithquantities
thatmayremain
unknown.
TalkingAbout Changes in UnknownAmounts

readthestatement
aboutwhathappened
onMonday,
Monday:Whenthechildren
thatis,thateachchildreceived$3 fromtheirgrandmother,
inferred
thatMary
they
John
continue
the
same
amount
of
as
each
and
would
tohave
andthat
other,
money
theybothwouldhave$3 morethanthedaybefore:
A child:
Nowthey
havethree
morethantheamount
that
had.
they
Do youthink
thatJohn
andMarystillhavethesameamount
ofmoney?
Bdrbara:
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Children:
Bdrbara:
Talik:

Yeah!
Howdoyouknow?
Becausebefore
hadthesameamount
ofmoney,
both
they
plusthree,
they
hadthree
soit'sthesameamount.
more,
David:
Thesameamount
as before
orthesameamount
as eachother?
Thesameamount
itwasthesameamount.
Talik:
as eachother.
Before,
David:
Anddothey
havethesameamount
onMonday
as they
hadonSunday?
Talik:
No.
Another
child: Youdon'tknow!
Bdrbara:
Whatis thedifference
between
theamount
theyhadonSundayandthe
amount
hadonMonday?
they
Children: Theygotthree
more.
Talik:
Yeah.Theyhavethree
more.
Grandma
dollars;
Theycouldhavea hundred
comesandgivesthem
three
moredollars,
so it'sa hundred
andthree.
nextaskedthechildren
toproposea waytoshowtheamounts
ofmoney
Bfirbara
inthepiggybanksonMonday.Nathanwasthefirst
toproposethatonMondaythey
wouldeachhaveNplus 3,explaining,
"Becausewe don'tknowhowmuchmoney
had
and
and
on
they
Sunday, theygotplus, theygotthreemoredollarsonMonday."
Talikproposedtodrawa pictureshowingGrandmagivingmoneytothechildren.
theamountofmoneyonMondayas "? + 3." Jeffrey
saidthathe
Filiperepresented
wrote"threemore"becausetheirGrandmother
gavethemthreemoredollars.The
ofN + 3. In each case,
drawingsin Figure4 areJeffrey's
spontaneous
depictions
amount.
the3 unitsareindividually
N,ofunspecified
distinguished
atopa quantity,
Jamesproposedandwroteonhispaperthaton Sundayeachwouldhave"N + 2"
andtherefore
onMondaytheywouldhaveN+ 5. Itis notcleartous whyhechose
N + 2 as a starting
wroteN + 3 in a vertical
point.CarolinawroteN + 3. Jennifer
underneath:
"3
foreach." Talik wrote
with
an
more
arrangement
explanation
N+ 3= N+ 3. Carolina,Adriana,
andAndywroteN+ 3 insideornexttoeachpiggy

forwhathappened
onSunday
andonMonday.
Figure4. Jeffrey's
representations
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bankundertheheadingMonday.Jeffrey
wroteN + 3 forMondayandexplained
thatthatis becausetheirGrandma
gavethem3 dollarsmore.ButwhenDavid asks
himhowmuchtheyhadon Sunday,Jeffrey
"Zero."Max,sitting
nextto
answered,
whofirstrepresented
theamountson
him,thensays,"You don'tknow."Jimmy,
to Maryand John's
Sundayas questionmarks,wroteN + 3, withconnections
schematicrepresentation
of piggybanks,and explained,"Because whenthe
cametovisitthemtheyhadlike,N. AndthenshegaveMaryandJohn
Grandmother
toN+ 3 on paper]Nplus three."
$3. That'swhyI say [pointing
andhe andotherchildren
B6rbaracommented
onFilipe'suse ofquestionmarks,
thatN is another
acknowledged
wayto showthequestionmarks.She thentoldthe
classthatsomeofthechildren
valuesfortheamounts
inthepiggy
proposedspecific
stated
bankson Sunday.Speakingagainstthisapproach,
that
Filipe
"nobodyknows
said
that
these
toassign
much
and
James
other
children
"are
[how
theyhave]"
wrong"
clarified
thatitcouldbe oneofthesuggested
amounts.
specificvalues.Jennifer
At thispoint,severalchildrenseemedcomfortable
withthenotationforan
andwiththeidea thattheycouldworkwithquantities
thatmight
remain
unknown
Theirwritten
workshowedthat,
unknown.
bytheendoftheclass,11ofthe16chileachwouldhaveon Monday.Onlyoneof
drenhadadoptedN + 3 fortheamounts
inhisworksheet,
thechildren
continued
touse specificamounts
andfourproduced
orwritten
workthatincludedNbutinincorthatcouldnotbe interpreted
drawings
rectwayssuchas N + 3 = N.
WithMultipleRepresentations
Operatingon Unknowns
whathappenedon Tuesday,someofthechilTuesday:Whentheyconsidered
drenappearedpuzzledanduncomfortable
as theywondered
whether
therewould
be enoughmoneyinthepiggybankstoallowforthepurchases.
A student
suggested
inthestory
had$10. Othersassumedthattheremust
thattheprotagonists
probably
Johncouldnot
be atleast$5 intheirpiggybanksbytheendofMonday,otherwise
haveboughta $5 calendar.
Birbararecalledfortheclasswhathappenedon SundayandMonday.Thechilhadthesameamounts.She then
drenagreedthaton Mondayeachofthechildren
askedthesequestions:
onTuesday?
Bdrbara:
whathappens
Adriana,
Adriana:
OnTuesday,
had
different
amounts
ofmoney.
they
Bdrbara:
havedifferent
amounts
ofmoney?
Whydothey
Becausetheyspent,
Adriana:
$5.
$3,andJohn
Maryspent
spent
Bdrbara:
moremoney?
So,whospent
John.
Adriana:
Bdrbara:
whohasmoremoney
onTuesday?
So,onTuesday,
Adrianaand

children:
other
Mary.
describedwhathappenedfromSundaytoTuesdayandconcludedthat,
Jennifer
on Tuesday,Maryendedup withthesame amountof moneythatshe had on
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encouragedthechilSunday,"becauseshespendsher$3." Atthispoint,B~irbara
linetorepresent
whathas beengoingon fromSunday
drentouse theN-number
andgetting
theirinput,shedrew
toTuesday.Alwaysdialoguing
withthechildren
arrowsgoingfromN to N + 3 and thenback to N againto showthechangesin
Mary'samounts.She showedthesamethingwithalgebraicnotation,
narrating
thechangesfromSundayto Tuesday,stepby step,and gettingthechildren's
inputwhileshe wroteN + 3 - 3. She thenwrotea bracketunder+3 - 3 and a 0
that+3 - 3 is thesameas 0, andextendedthenotation
belowit.She commented
to N + 3 - 3 = N + 0 = N. Jennifer
thenexplainedhow the$3 spentcancel out
"Because youaddedthree,right,andthenshe
the$3 givenbytheGrandmother:
took,she spentthosethreeand she has thenumbershe startedwith."
ontheN-number
Birbarathenledthechildren
John'stransactions
line,
through
drawingarrowsfromN toN + 3, thenN- 2, foreachstepofherdrawing.During
and
thestatesandtransformations,
thisprocesssheusedalgebraicscripttoregister
withthestudents'inputkepttrackof thestatesand transformations,
eventually
N + 3 - 5 to expressJohn'samountattheendofTuesday.Some children
writing
thatB~rbararegisthatthisamount
is equalto"N minus2," aninference
suggested
teredas N+ 3 - 5 = N- 2.
BirbaraaskedJennifer
to approachthenumberline and showthedifference
atfirst
onTuesday.Jennifer
betweenJohnandMary'samounts
pointedvaguelyto
theinterval
betweenN- 2 andN. WhenBsarbara
askedhertoshowexactlywhere
thedifference
startsandends,Jennifer
correctly
pointedtoN- 2 andtoN as the
howmuchonewouldhavetogive
David askedJennifer
ofthesegment.
endpoints
Johnso thathe had thesame amountof moneyas he had on Sunday.Jennifer
answeredthatwe wouldhave to give $2 to Johnand explains,showingon the
numberline,thatifhe is atN- 2 andwe add 2, he goesbacktoN. Birbarareprehas said as N- 2 + 2 = N. Jennifer
tookthemarkerfrom
sentedwhatJennifer
the
"-2
+
drew
brackets
around
hand,
2," andwrote0 under
Biirbara's
expression
withJennifer,
wentthrough
askedwhy"-2 + 2" equals0 and,together
it.B~irbara
lineshowinghowN- 2 + 2
toN- 2 + 2 on theN-number
thestepscorresponding
endsup atN. TalikshowedhowthisworkswhenN has thevalueof 150.Barbara
usedTalik's exampleofN = 150toshowhowoneendsupatvalueN onthenumber
line.
Nathan'sdrawingin Figure5 depictsSunday(top),Monday(bottomleft),and
of the
Tuesday(bottomright).ForTuesday,he firstdrewiconicrepresentations
theiconsanddollar
calendarandthebooknexttothevalues$5 and$3,respectively,
valuesconnectedbyan equals sign.Duringhisdiscussionwithan in-classinterviewer,he wrotethetwoequationsN + 3 - 5 = N- 2 andN+ 3 - 3 = N, usingthe
N-number
lineas support
forhisdecisions.Later,whenhelearnedthatN was equal
in theproblemaboutThursday),
he wrote8
to 5 (afterreceivingtheinformation
nexttoN + 3 on theMondaysectionofhisworksheet.
Wednesday:Filipe read theWednesdaystepof theproblem.Birbaraasked
whether
MaryandJohnwillendup withthesameamountas on Monday.James
said,"No," andAdrianathenexplainedthatMarywillhaveN + 4 andJohnwill
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oftheproblem.
Figure5. Nathan's
representation

haveN+ 2. BirbaradrewanN-number
lineandaskedAdrianatotellthestory
using
thechangesforJohnandforMaryon theN-number
theline.Adrianarepresented
line.Bairbara
wroteN + 4 = N+ 4 and
line,muchas shewouldona regularnumber
to explainthis.He saidthatifyoutake
thenN- 2 + 4 = N + 2. Talikvolunteered
2 fromthe4,itwillequal2. To clarify
wherethe2 comesfrom,
Birbararepresented
=
4
line:
-2
+
2.
thefollowing
on
a
number
operations regular
BirbarathenaskedifanyonecouldshowwhyN+ 3 - 3 + 4 equalsN+ 4. Talik
+3 - 3, and said,"We don't
volunteered
to do so, crossedoutthesubexpression
needthatanymore."
Jennifer
statedthatthisis thesameas 0. Thisis a significant
theprocedure
ofstriking
outthesumof
becausewe hadnotintroduced
moment,
we hadusedbrackets
a number
anditsadditive
inverse(although
tosimplify
sums).
and
Talik's striking
insteadofbracketing
showshisunderstanding
thata number
itsbracketed
inverseyield0. Birbaraproposedtowriteoutanequationconveying
theweek.The students
whathappenedto John'samountsthroughout
helpedher
each ofthestepsin thestoryandbuildtheequationN + 3 - 5 + 4 =
go through
fortheright-hand
side
N+ 2. Buttheydidnotinitially
agreeupontheexpression
ontheN-number
line.
oftheequation.Barbarahelpedthemvisualizetheoperations
WhileJennifer
She askedJennifer
to showhowtheequationcouldbe simplified.
and
pondered,Birbarapointedoutthatthisproblemwas harderthantheformer
askedherto startoutwith+3 - 5; Jennifer
answered,"Minustwo."Thenthey
on herfingers,
said it
bracketed
thesecondpartat-2 + 4, andJennifer,
counting
andexplained,"N is anything,
is +2 andwrote.Talikcameup tothefront
plus3,
minus5, is minus2; N minus2 plus 4, equals [whilecountingon his fingers]
firstadding3 and4
N plus 2." Talikthentriedto groupthenumbers
differently,
andthentakingaway5. Birbarashowedthatwhengrouping
+3 + 4, one arrives
oftheorder
at +7. Next,+7 - 5 resultsin +2. Hence,theansweris 2, regardless
oftheoperations.
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OtherValues
Discoveringa ParticularValueand Instantiating
WhenAmirreadtheThursday
whereitstatedthat
Thursday:
partoftheproblem,
Maryendedwith$9, severalchildrensuggestedoutloudthatN has to be 5. So
askedthechildren,
"How muchdoes Johnhavein hispiggybank[atthe
Bairbara
endof Thursday]?"
Some students
claimedthatJohn(whoseamountwas representedbyN+ 2) has"twomore,"apparently
meaning"twomorethanN." Jennifer,
saidthathehas7. Someofthestudents
deterJames,andotherchildren
apparently
minedthisby adding5 + 2. Othersdetermined
itfromMary'sfinalamount(9):
BecauseN + 2 (John'samount)is 2 less thanN+ 4 (Mary'samount),
Johnwould
havetohave2 lessthanMary(knowntohave9). Birbaraconcludedthelessonby
in fillingouta 2 x 4 tabledisplaying
theamountsthat
workingwiththestudents
4
and
John
had
across
the
Some
students
with
Mary
days.
suggested
expressions
unknown
others
the
actual
as
inferred
after
the
inforvalues;
values,
suggested
using
mationaboutThursday's
eventshadbeendisclosed.
A NewContext:
BetweenHeights
Differences
Lesson8
The followingweek,inLesson 8 we askedthesamegroupofstudents
towork
on theproblemshowninFigure6 (see Carraher,
& Brizuela,2000,
Schliemann,
in press,fora previousanalysisof the same problemby anothergroupof
in heightsamongthreecharacters
students).The problemstatesthedifferences
withoutrevealingtheiractualheights.The heightscould be thoughtto vary
insofaras theycouldtakeona setofpossiblevalues.Ofcoursethatwas ourview.
The pointof researching
theissue was to see whatsensethestudentsmade of
sucha problem.
Afterdiscussingeach statement
in theproblem,theinstructor
encouragedthe
students
tofocusonthedifferences
between
theprotagonists'
(see Carraher,
heights
were
Brizuela,etal.,2001,fordetailsonthisfirst
partoftheclass),andthestudents

Tomis 4 inchestallerthanMaria.
Mariais 6 inchesshorter
thanLeslie.
DrawTom'sheight,
Maria'sheight,
and
Leslie'sheight.
4 and 6 refer
Showwhatthenumbers
to.
Maria Maria's
Height

Figure6. TheHeights
problem.
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askedtorepresent
theproblem
onindividual
worksheets.
Mostofthestudents
used
verticallinestoshowthethreeheights(see exampleinFigure7). To oursurprise,
oneofthestudents
chosetorepresent
theheightson a variablenumber
(Jennifer)
linemuchliketheone theyhadbeenworking
withduringpreviousmeetings
(see
thenadoptedJennifer's
numberlineas a basis fora full-class
Figure8). Blirbara

andnotation
fortheHeights
Figure7.Jeffrey's
drawing
problem.

Tomis4 inchestallerthanMaria.
Mariais 6 inchesshorter
thanLeslie.
Draw: Tom'sheight
Maria'sheight
Leslie'sheight
Showwhatthenumbers
4 and6 refer
toinyourdrawing.

butno origin.She also uses a
Figure8. Jennifer's
drawing(notches)showingdifferences
variablenumber
thatformsthebasisofsubsequent
discussion.
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discussionof therelationsamongthe heights.She further
adoptedJennifer's
that
Maria
is
located
at
N
on
the
variable
number
line
(see themiddle
assumption
lineinFigure9).
number

number
linerepresentations
usedby
(onanoverhead
Figure9. Threevariable
projector)
todiscuss
Maria(middle)
isattributed
theheight
students
andteacher
thecaseswhere
ofN;
ofN.
Leslie(bottom)
is assigned
theheight
ofN; andTom(top)is assigned
a height

Bdrbara:
Students:
Bdrbara:

Students:
Bdrbara:
Nathanand
students:

Nathan:

NowifMaria'sheight
wasN,whatwouldTom'sheight
be?

N plusfour.
Why?

Becausehewouldbefour
inches
taller.
AndwhatwouldLeslie'sheight
be?
Mm,hmm.

N plussix.

taller.
BecauseLeslieis sixinches

Itis remarkable
thatJennifer
realizedthata representational
toolintroduced
inearlier
classeswouldhelptoclarify
theproblemathand.Itis equallyimpressive
thatthe
students
idea
and
comfortable
with
this
Tomand
remaining
appeared
easilyinferred
Leslie's heights(N + 2, N+ 4, respectively)
fromMaria's(N). Birbarawondered
to herselfwhether
thestudents
realizedthatthedecisionto call Maria's heightN
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was arbitrary.
toassumeinsteadthatLeslie's heightwas
So sheaskedthestudents
N. The students
thatTom's heightwouldbe N- 2 andMaria'swouldbe
answered
lineinFigure9). Theyinferred
thisnotbyactingon
N- 6 (see thebottom
number
onthevaributrather
thealgebraicscript
bymakingtheappropriate
displacements
able number
line.
askedthestudents
toassumethatTom's heightwas N. Max went
Next,B&irbara
lineinFigure
tothefront
oftheclassandplacedLeslieatN+ 3 (see thetopnumber
Max
had
first
is
an
where
Leslie's
there
erasure
under
3
9;
name).
N+
incorrectly
put
TomandLeslieis 2,butnonetheless
between
Max realizedthatthedifference
placed
ofTom.(Thisis anexampleofthe"fencepost"issue.Students
her3 unitstotheright
in a
arewellaccustomed
to theidea thata number
refers
to thecountofelements
However,theissuebeforechildrenoftenis "What
set,thatis, a set'scardinality.
shouldI count?"On a number
One
line,twosortsofelements
suggestthemselves.
of"fenceposts,"or
cancountthenumber
ofintervals
oronecancountthenumber
notches.In Max's case,he seemedtohavecountedthe"fenceposts"lyingbetween
statedthatLeslie shouldbe
N andN + 3, thedelimiters.)
Otherstudents
correctly
whenBirbaraaskedAmirtoshowwhereMaria'sname
placedunderN+ 2. Finally,
underN -4.
shouldbe located,he placedit,without
hesitation,
madebystudents
likeMax,wemay
Ifwe focustoomuchontheoccasionalerrors
that
the
end
of
the
lesson
thestudents
are
to
see
fail
thelargerpicture;namely, by
to algebraicnotation,line segment
relatingthe givennumericaldifferences
number
lines(includingvariablenumberlines),subtraction,
diagrams,
counting,
andnatural
Thefluidity
withwhichstudents
movefromone
languagedescriptions.
offunctions
of
formto another
representational
suggeststhattheirunderstanding
theform
x + b isrobust
andflexible.
Theirwillingness
touseNto represent
theheight
of any of thethreecharacters
in thestory(as long as therelationsamongthe
of
showsan encouraging
the
three
arekeptinvariant)
heights
protagonists
degree
ofrobustness
intheirthinking.
DISCUSSION
WereTheseStudents
DoingAlgebra?
herequalifyas algebra?Some mightbe tempted
Do theactivities
documented
such
hadsolvedthePiggyBankproblem
toarguethatstudents
through
procedures,
orprealgebraic
et al.,
as "undoing,"
deemedmerelyarithmetical
(Boulton-Lewis
didnot"solve
1997; Filloy& Rojano,1989). Othersmightnotethatthestudents
rules
to
written
without
senseofapplying
forx" inthetraditional
forms,
syntactical
a
value
for
the
unknown.
to
to
However,it
regard theirmeaning, produce unique
didachieve.Theyusedletters
tomeanis important
torecognizewhatthestudents
variables.
suchas N+ 3 torepreTheyusedalgebraicexpressions
ingfully
represent
sentfunctions.
Furthermore,
theyusedknowledgeaboutthechangesinquantities
therelations
betweenthe
toformulate
newalgebraicexpressions.
Theyunderstood
inthestoryproblem;theyalso understood
how
dailyamountsofeachprotagonist
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theamountson each dayrelatedto thestarting
amounts.In thediscussionofthe
Lesson
rela(i.e.,
8),
Heightsproblem
theydisplayeda cleargraspof functional
with
variables
while
tionsamongindeterminate
were
quantities;they
working
aninvariant
between
them.Andtheygenerated
maintaining
relationship
appropriate
fortheheights
oftheremaining
ofwhichactor
expressions
protagonists
regardless
had been assignedtheinitialvalueN. As such,it appearsthatthestudents
were
a fundamental
objectof studyin algebra(Schwartz&
workingwithfunctions,
1994).
Yerushalmy,
In severalsensesthelessonsdescribedabovearetypicalofthe32 earlyalgebra
ineachof
lessonswe implemented
during1 semester
(eightlessonsimplemented
Atthebeginning,
mostchildren
fourthird-grade
reliedoninstantiating
classrooms).
unknowns
toparticular
values.Butovertime,ineachlesson,andacrossthelessons,
cameto use algebraicnotations
andnumberlinereprethestudents
increasingly
sentationsas a naturalmeansof describingtheeventsof problemstheywere
inpress,forfurther
with(see Carraher,
& Schwartz,
Schliemann,
presented
analysis
ofthisevolutioninfourth
grade).
in drawingsand
Althoughstudentsexpressedtheirpersonalunderstandings
we do notsuggestthattheirbehaviorwas completely
explanations,
spontaneous.
wasexpressed
their
Clearly,
thinking
through
culturally
grounded
systems,
including
ofvarioussorts.Number
linerepresentations
andthe
mathematical
representations
use ofletters
torepresent
unknown
amountsorvariablesareexamplesofcultural
we explicitly
introduced
to thestudents.
The issueis notwhether
representations
whether
such
on
their
own
but
rather
invent
representations
fully
theyembrace
they
them
into
their
of
themas theirown-thatis, whether
theyincorporate
repertoire
tools.
expressive
chilus that,giventheproper
experiences,
Findingssuchas thesehavepersuaded
use letters
to
drenas youngas eightandnineyearsofage canlearntocomfortably
unknown
valuesandcanoperateonrepresentations
letters
and
involving
represent
them.To concludethatthesequenceofopernumbers
without
havingtoinstantiate
ations"N + 3 - 5 + 4" is equaltoN + 2, andtobe abletoexplain,as manychildren
outwith,whatwereableto,thatNplus2 mustequal2 morethanwhatJohnstarted
everthatvalue mightbe, is a significant
achievement-onethatmanypeople
and not
wouldthinkyoungchildrenincapableof.Yet suchcases werefrequent
confined
kindofproblem
context.
Itwouldbe a mistake
todismiss
toanyparticular
such advancesas mereconcretesolutions,unworthy
of theterm"algebraic."
Children
wereabletooperateon unknown
valuesanddrawinferences
aboutthese
whilefullyrealizingthattheydidnotknowthevaluesoftheunknowns.
operations
We havealso foundfurther
evidencethatchildren
cantreat
theunknowns
inadditivesituations
as havingmultiplepossiblesolutions.For example,in a simple
& Schwartz,in press)whereinwe
Schliemann,
comparisonproblem(Carraher,
from
describedone childas havingthreemorecandiesthananother,
ourstudents
Grade3 wereable to proposethatone childwouldhaveN candiesandtheother
reasonabletoview
wouldhaveN + 3 candies.Furthermore,
theyfounditperfectly
a hostoforderedpairs-(3, 6), (9, 12),(4, 7), (5, 8)-as all beingvalidsolutions
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forthecase at hand,eventhoughtheyknewthatin anygivensituation
onlyone
solutioncouldbe true.Theyevenwereabletoexpressthepattern
ina tableofsuch
statements
suchas "thenumber
thatcomesoutis alwaysthreelarger
pairsthrough
thanthenumber
makestatements
ofsucha general
youstartwith."Whenchildren
aboutrelations
nature,
theyareessentially
talking
amongvariablesandnotsimply
unknowns
restricted
to singlevalues.We havefoundthateight-andnine-year-old
childrencan notonlyunderstand
additivefunctions
but also meaningfully
use
such
n
+
=
+
as
"n
3"
and
x
3"
(seeCarraher,
Schliemann,
algebraic
expressions
"y
& Brizuela,2000; Schliemann,
& Brizuela,inpress).
Carraher,
Cases suchas thoseabovemayseemstrange
topeopleaccustomed
to thinking
ofvariation
interms
ofchangesinthevaluesofa singleentity
overtime.Variation
is actuallya broaderconceptthanchange.Sometimes,
occursacrossa
variability
setofunrelated
as
in
the
of
in
variation
a
or
cases,
heights population as inthecovariationofheights
andweights.The exampleofonechildhavingthreemorecandies
thananothercan be understood
as variationwithinand,even moreimportant,
invarianceacrossa setofpossibilities.
The invariance
acrosscases can formthe
basisofdiscussions
withstudents
aboutfunction
tablescontaining
many"solutions,"
one foreach row.In thiscase, columnone wouldcorrespond
to theamountof
candiesthefirst
childhas;columntwowouldcorrespond
totheamountofcandies
thesecondchildhas.Each rowcontainsa validsolution,
insofaras itis consistent
withtheinformation
havefilledoutandexploredsucha funcgiven.Oncestudents
tiontable,theissueis toexplainit.Whatproperties
ofthe
staythesameregardless
row?Thisis notrivialmatter,
anditgivesrisetogeneralstatements
aboutnumber
thataretheessenceofalgebra.
patterns
Suchforms
ofvariation
areimportant
becausetheyallowonetoreasonbothabout
values
and
sets
of
values.
particular
possible
Theyallowonetoconsiderunknowns
as variables.This is preciselythespiritwithwhichmanystudents
viewedthe
Bank
before
information
was
that
discovered,
Piggy
problem
regarding
Thursday,
themultiple
andfocusonthevalues
finallyallowedthemtodisregard
possibilities
to whichtheproblemwas nowconstrained.
Students
whofeeltheneedtoinstantiatevariablesfromthebeginning
cando so andparticipate
intheclassesfromtheir
ownperspective,
theirattention
to onepossiblescenariofromthestart.
restricting
Thisshouldnotbe a reasonforconcern,
forwe havefoundthatsuchstudents
learn
fromothersandfromclass discussions,
andwithina fewweekstheycomfortably
welcomealgebraicrepresentations
intotheirownpersonalrepertoire
ofexpressive
tools.Weretheir
initialrelianceuponinstantiation
duetodevelopmental
constraints,
therelatively
we witnessed
fromthepiggybanklessontothelesson
quicklearning
on heightscouldnothavetakenplace.
The students
demonstrated
thattheyhadbeguntohandlefundamental
algebraic
concepts.Still,thereis muchforthemtolearn.Algebrais a vastdomainofmathinthepresentstudyis thebeginning
ematics,andtheprogressshownbystudents
ofa longtrajectory.
In thisinitialstage,students
benefit
fromworking
immensely
in richproblemcontexts
thattheyuse tohelpstructure
andchecktheirsolutions.
As theybecomeincreasingly
fluentin algebra,theywillbe able torelyrelatively
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lessonthesemantics
oftheproblem
tosolveproblems.
situation
Algebraicexpressionswillnotonlycapturebut,moreandmore,willhelpguidetheirthinking
and
With
will
be abletoderivevalidinferences
time,they hopefully
problemsolving.
andgraphical
formsthemselves,
without
byactingon thewritten
havingtoreflect
back on therichproblemcontextsin orderto successfully
proceed;thatis, their
driven
drivenbythesyntax
semantically
problem
solvingwillbecomeincreasingly
ofthewritten
expressions.
Remarks
Concluding
Ourworkhasbeenguidedbytheideasthat(1) children's
ofaddiunderstanding
tivestructures
a
fruitful
of
for
an
provides
arithmetic";
point departure
"algebrafied
(2) additivestructures
requirethatchildren
developanearlyawarenessofnegative
numbers
andquantities
andtheirrepresentation
innumber
lines;(3) multiple
problemsandrepresentations
forhandling
unknowns
andvariables,
including
algebraic
notationitself,can and shouldbecomepartof children'srepertoires
as earlyas
notations
shouldprovidea
possible;and (4) meaningandchildren'sspontaneous
structures
eventhoughsyntactical
footingforsyntactical
duringinitiallearning,
should
become
autonomous
overtime.
reasoning
relatively
Theremaybe manyreasonsforviewingalgebraas moreadvancedthanarithmeticandtherefore
inthemathematics
curriculum.
But
placingitafterarithmetic
therearemorecompelling
reasonsforintroducing
algebraas anintegral
partofearly
mathematics.
Therearegoodreasonsforconsidering
theabstract
andconcreteas
interwoven
rather
thanfullydistinct
& Schliemann,
(Carraher
2002).Additionand
anddivisionareoperations,
buttheyarealso functions
subtraction,
multiplication
andso areamenabletodescription
Ifwe dwelltoomuch
algebraicnotation.
through
on theconcretenatureofarithmetic,
we run'the
riskofoffering
students
a superficialviewofmathematics
andofdiscouraging
theirattempts
togeneralize.
Although
is important
toreason
(evencrucial)forallowingstudents
computational
fluency
it
does
not
assure
that
students
will
be
attentive
tothepatterns
underalgebraically,
andarithmetical
relations.
lyingarithmetic
(as well as tables,
Algebraicnotation
number
a meansforexpressing
suchpatterns
lines,andgraphs)offers
clearlyand
Ifintroduced
inmeaningful
thevirtue
ofbringing
succinctly.
ways,itoffers
together
ideasthatotherwise
andisolated.
mightremainfragmented
areincapableoflearning
Manyhavearguedthatyoungchildren
algebrabecause
wherewithal
tohandleconceptssuchas variablesand
theydo nothavethecognitive
functions
(Collis,1975;Filloy& Rojano,1989; Herscovics& Linchevski,1994;
Kuchemann,
1981;MacGregor,
2001).Ourclassroomstudiessuggestthatchildren
can handlealgebraicconceptsand use algebraicnotationsomewhatearlierthan
Theremaybe noneedforalgebraeducation
towaita supposed
commonly
supposed.
"transition
arithmetic.
As others
haveshown(Carpenter
& Franke,
2001;
period"after
& Levi,2000;Schifter,
aremanyopportunities
forintroducing
1999),there
Carpenter
theearlyyearsofmathematics
educaalgebraicconceptsintothecurriculum
during
tion.Moreover,
wealsoshow,as Bodanskii
(1991)andDavis(1971-1972)didbefore
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in theearlygrades.Ourdata
us,thatitis possibleto introduce
algebraicnotation
further
ofhowyoungchildren
cometoappropriate
expandourunderstanding
algebra
andwe provideexamplesofhow
notation
as theyrepresent
open-ended
problems,
andlearning
ofarithmetic
canbe relatedtofunctions.
theteaching
operations
Lest we givethemistakenimpression
thatanymathematical
conceptcan be
that
the
learnedatanytime,letus settherecordstraight.
By arguing
algebraiccharacterof arithmetic
deservesa place in earlymathematics
education,we are not
skills.Numberconcepts,the
natureof mathematical
denyingthedevelopmental
tointerpret
modelsituations,
andso forth,
abilitytouse algebraicnotation,
graphs,
strucdevelopoverthecourseofmanyyears.Eveninso "simple"anareaas additive
so thattheycanbe treated
as bona
differences
children
needtobe abletoreify
tures,
fidequantities
and subjectto arithmetical
withtheirown properties
operations.
work
additionandsubtraction
who
are
to
with
Children
justbeginning
mayintersuchas "Tomis 4 inchestallerthanMaria,andMariais 6 inches
preta statement
shorter
thanLeslie"as meaning
thatoneofthechildren
is 4 inchestallwhileanother
is 6 inchestall(Carraher,
& Brizuela,2000; Schliemann,
&
Schliemann,
Carraher,
betweentwo
Brizuela,in press).Theymayconfusea heightwitha difference
thattheywill
heights.Whenchildren
getbeyondthisissue,thisdoes notsignify
no longerhavetroubleswithadditivedifferences.
Whenone changesthecontext
tooneaboutmoneyorintroduces
a number
arise(forexample,
line,newproblems
inheights
manifest
itselfwhentwolinesegments
areused
"How doesa difference
torepresent
students
people'sheights?").
Thompson(1993) foundthatfifth-grade
betweenthe
additivedifferences
("the differences
may confusesecond-order
of
two
brother-sister
with
first-order
differences
differences
("the
pairs")
heights
rich
as
differas
additive
betweena brother
andsister").Issuesinvolving
concepts
andso on,cropupagainandagaininthecourse
ences,ratioandproportion,
division,
of one's life,anditwouldbe naiveto assumethatthechallengesareconquered,
in time,leastofall,whenonelearnshow
once andforall,at a particular
moment
toperform
calculations
withaddition
andsubtraction
inearlyschooling.
Onecould
takea pessimistic
viewofsucha conclusion:
We willnevercease tostumble
when
of mathematical
confronted
withvariations
problemsthatwe have encountered
thatthe
before.Butthissame situation
providesreasonforhope,forit signifies
schemesthathavebeguntheirevolution
veryearlyinlife,perhapsas earlyas when
a babybeginsto playwithnestingcups,willlaterproveusefulto tasksthatthey
succumbto metaphorical
wereneverdesignedto handlebutwhichnonetheless
opportunism.
field.Surprisingly
EarlyAlgebraEducationis byno meansa well-understood
and
littleis knownaboutchildren'sabilityto makemathematical
generalizations
As faras we cantell,atthepresent
nota single
touse algebraicnotation.
moment,
intheEnglishlanguageoffers
a coherent
visionofearly
algebrafied
majortextbook
We viewalgebrafied
arithmetic
as an excitingproposition,
butone
mathematics.
numberofpeople
forwhichtheramifications
can onlybe knownifa significant
andresearch.It maytakea longtime
undertake
systematic
teachingexperiments
forteachereducationprograms
to adjustto thefactthatthetimeshavechanged.
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We hopethatthemathematics
educationcommunity
and itssourcesof funding
the
of
this
venture.
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